Great job to Julianne for an awesome dress rehearsal last night! Wahoo to Drew for all of his hard work on Dad’s Day! What-what to Matt for making bank at Chipotle! Huzzah to Veronica for killing it on continuity!

Bowl-So-Hard

Kouzses and Posner

Layne’s Lingo

Blood Drive
  • Next week!
  • Please find a time to sign up! Your exec can sign up as well.

Progressive Dinner
  • November 16

Fall Elections
  • November 23rd
  • Applications are online!
  • Interest meeting: November 12th

TMQuy and A

Updates

AOB

Upcoming Dates
U-Sing: November 6-8
Dad’s Day: November 7-9
Speakers Bureau Presents: Bill Rasmussen: November 12
CAC Fall Election Interest Meeting: November 12
Concert Series Presents: The Antlers with Tallows: November 13
GC Progressive Dinner: November 16
Fall Elections: November 23

NO EVENTS AFTER THANKSGIVING BREAK!
EOY Banquet: TBD